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Hanover Succeffion.
S the general Profperity of
every Country redounds to
the Advantage of the feveral Individuals in that

Com-

fame Rea;
fon every private Man muft

munity

for the

be more or
thofe

leis

common

a Sharer in

Calamities

This I take
to be the Foundation of that Curiofity, which prevails in mod Men to enquire into the State and
Condition of their Country, and into the Managethat attend

ment of publick

Affairs

it

:

there being nothing

-,

more

natural than to enquire into the Caufes of thofe

Events wherein
Indeed,

\ve think

our Intereft

is

concern'd.

when Things run on profperouQy, and

every body enjoys his Liberty and Property in
fuch a Latitude, as flows from a reg^jlar Adminiftration,

and when

Men

are convinc'd of the

A

Ca-

pacity

(4)
Governors this Curebated, and they are then in-

paclty and Integrity of

their

•,

piority is not a Uttlc
Benefits, withclin'd to acquiefcs in thoie pubhck
Springs and
fecret
out any further Enquiry into the

But on tlie other
Caufes from whence they flow.
the Intereft ot
that
hand, if it evidently appears,
given up
Trade
negleded.
the Pubhck is entirely

ot tne
and facrific^d, tho' it be the very Vitals
tho
in,
engag'd
Wars
Commonwealth, Foreign
and
Wehare,
publick
the
deftrudive of

notoriouQy

labour'd, in order to imSuch a Cr/> as
in the Injur d,
Curiofity
a
this will infallibly raife
and^the
Superiors,
their
of
p^yinto die Condud

all

other

Means and Arts

poverifh and exhauft a Country

:

to

think their
of fo much Mifery this they
do.
to
Right
a
Sufferings give them
Opportunity
But the Misfortune is, that the
diicover the
to
Lot
Man's
every
dees net fall to
his Counof
Misfortunes
the
whence
Origin
•,

Cai'il?s

true

for Things ot this Nature
try do proceed
and thofe commonly none
Hands,
few
but thro' a
to conceal,
of the honeileft, it being their Intereft

pafs

•,

we find, that
as well as to ad, the Crime yet
brought
Things ev^-nof tliis fort have often been
of the
fome
Li^ht, either thro' a Remorfe of
-,

to
the Interior;
fuperior Agents, or the Honefty ot
had the
have
luch
for fometiaies it happens, that

pubhck Good of thcirCountry more
their

own private

Gains.

And

at

Heart than

tho' Inftances of
yet, I doubt not,

Nature arc very uncommon,
EHgli/k'
but I ihall be able to convince every true
maj
chance
by
man, and fome faHe ones too, who
Cafe
is
a
this
tliat
have the Peruf^il of thefe Papers,
-which does not want a Precedent.
The pref^nt Condition of our Country, and the

this

to the
Milerics which i\ow bear fo hard, upon us,
.and
Families
;
tmcr Ruin ui many late opulent
v.'hich

(

s

)

v/hich, in the Event, will be the

Ruin

of mafiy

more, is, in my Opinion, worth our prefcnt Confideration
but, as I have already oblerv'd, Enquiries of this Nature are generally conceal'd from
the Cognizance of vulgar Eyes, yet it will appear,
that Providence has lb ordered it, that moft ot the
Fads from whence our prefcnt Calamities have
proceeded, are come to the Knowledge of a Perfon
not difmclin'd to do his Country Jufticc
and that
•,

;

the prefcnt

Age may

not be fo far deceived as to

attribute the Evils which we now fuffer, to the bai-e
E'reft of Ch:incc, I have tliought fit to publifh
Wiiat follov/s, to fliew, that on the contrary, all
this has

proceeded from regular Defigns, in order
a Virtue
iozc\ and to make us humble

to bring us

we

•,

are naturally difpos'd to, efpecially in

at

our Hands

:

For

it

fome In-

be requir'd
will appear, even necelTar/

ftances, wherein the ExerciL* of

it v/ill

to the Defigns of our prefent Superiors,

that,,

we

fhould be reduc'd to dur prelent, if not a much
worfe. Condition.
In this Enquiry, it will be neccfiary to look

back into the firft Sources and Origin of Things,
and to recal fome Facts, that have been long fmca
buried to the World, and in ibme Meafure, even to
the very Aftors themfelves
I (hall thc-refore be^
Leave to refrefn the Mem.ory of fome, and infornx
the Judgment of others, with refpe.-5t to certain
Tranfaclions that are now of above Twenty Years
5

ftanding
not that this is ablblutely necelrary to
trace the Beginning of our prcfent Misformnes,
-,

but rather that the Reader may have fome Account
of the fecret Intrigues and Paifages that happen\)

both betore and after the Settlement of the Succef-^
fion in the Illuftrious Houfe ol*" i7^;?(JW^ : For, af>
thefe Papers attempt to give an Account of tha
Misfortunes tli^t liave accru'd to, oup Coiiritry»
finca.

;

{met

his prefent

MajeR/s AccefTion to the Throne

the Hiftory will be

more compleat,

if

-,

on the one.

Side the fecret Motives are repreiented in their
true Light, which induc'd the late King William
to make this Step ; and on the other, what
kind of Reception this Settlement met with at
Hanover^ when it was firft concerted and efta-

III.

blifhed.

The

Pretender to the Knowledge of pubmufl be fenfible how much it is the
Intereft of the States of Holland to have a Friend
of theirs upon the Throne of Great Britain ; and,
if poffible, even fuch a Friend as will prefer their
Intereft to our own
For nothing can be more
ev dent, than that they are our Rivals in 'Trade,
leaft

lick Affairs

:

which
it is

is

our principal and their

only

Support

i

and

equally evident, that in fuch a Competition,

impolnble a.moft, but that Er/^/^W muft preIbme fecret powerful Steerfman be retain'd to interpofe and to turn the Scale to their
Side ; and that the Efieds of fuch an Interpofition have frequently been felt here of late Years,
the Turky Company m.ay particularly be confulted

it is

vail, unlefs

upon

Head.
King William was a Native of Holland^ and not only fo, but he had all thofe ftrong
Paffions and Refpecls for his Country, wh.ich a
virtuous Prince and a good Patriot ought to have
nor do we find that his Love for that Countrywas in the leaft diminifh'd, notwithilanding the
this

The

late

Relation he flood in with refpeft to England.
This, I think, will abundantly excufe fome Actions in that Prince, which Englijhmen are apt to
call criminal-, whereas he, all the while, was a
ferving his ov/n, not our Country ; and this, I
•

mull needs fay, I look upon as a very fnining
Virtue in him, which our Countrymen arc generally deftitute of.

This

(7

)

This artful Prince (for certainly fuch he was)
confidering his own mortal Condition, made Ule
of all thole prodigious Talents he was Mailer of,

Country when he
and the State of Afhimfelf was dead and gone
fairs in his Time prcfented him with a fit Opportunity to continue the fame Services, which he

in

order to

ferve

his

native
•,

had, with a great deal of Art, perform'd all his
Life-time ; for the falfe Fears of Popery here, a-

mong

the Great, Vulgar, and the Small, and the

Return of an

injur'd

Monarch among

the wifer

who

perhaps might labour under fome Scruples that Icok'd like Guilt, were Materials fufficient in the Hands of fo accomplifli'd a Prince, in
order to the Eftabliflimcnt of a Foreign Family in
this Throne, to whom no Obje6tions of this kind
could be made.
Tliis he prudently judg'd to be
the beft Expedient, in order to continue the Advancement of a Dutch Intereft ; for he thought a
Foreigner could have no fuch Love for his Country as to be ftriculy follicitous tor its Interefts, when
the Confequences of fuch a Management muft be
againlt his own ; and therefore fuch a Prince
might eafily be inclin'd to be cool in the Affairs of
England^ and to be willing to fuffer a foreign
fort,

Competitor to reap the Advantages of its Conimerce ; for by this Means he would effectually fecure an Ally to fupport his PoiTefilon of the Crown,
and at the fame time reduce the Er.glifto Nation to
luch a Condition by the Lofs of their Trade, fo as
not to be in a Capacity to difturb fuch a Prince in
the Profecution of either his Foreign or Domeftick
Interefts.

When Things are ccnfider'd in this Light, and
with thefe Views, no Family could aopear ib fit to
gnfwer all thefe Defigns, as well withrefpeft to Religion as Poiitic-ks, as that of Havoz'cr.

When

(8
When

)

Scheme was in Agitation, indeed the
late Queen Anne ftood in the Way but there v/as a
iham Plot contriv'd to remove that Difficulty For
when King William went into Holland^ in the Year
this

;

:

700, that Affair was thus fettled v/ith the late
Duke of Zell and the Princefs Sophia^ liz. That
Queen Anne was to be taken up and lent to the
Tower, upon the Account of a pretended Correfpondence with her Father the late King James and
this, without doubt, as the Tide ran at thatTmie,
would have been a fufficient Inducemant to exclude
her from any Share in tlie Advantages of the A6t of
Further, there was adually a ComSuccefiion.
mittee fettled at JVeJlminJler, confifting of fuch Men
as could be rely'd upon, in order to ripen Mea1

•,

how to bring the Princefs Sophia into England; and, as the State-Pulfe then beat, K. William
being unavoidably to enter into a War with France,
fures

Dowry

fettled by the Treaty of Refwick, upon
Dowager Mary, King James's> Queen
(which was 50000 per Annum) was to be appro-

the

the

late

/.

priated to the Princefs Sophia's Uie, as well as Somerfct Houfe was for her Refidence.

Thefe are known T'ruths, and even the Vulgar
were under fome Apprehenfions of Defigns of this
Nature againft the late Queen ; nay, there are feveral who to this Day retain Ibme ImprefTions of
this fort

:

And

the Party-fcriblers of the 'Toj-y-Mo.

have given broad Hints of it tho' it
guefs how they came by them, unlefs
•,

Means of

is

difficult to

was by the
For he was

it

the late Earl of Rochejler :
the only Perfon, as far as I can find, of a different
Inclination, that knew any Thing of this Affair.

indeed, was forewarn'd of the Defign, perhaps from the fame Quarter that the Wind blows
now and he, after the Acceffion of Queen Anne^
being talk*d to upon this Subjeft, faid, he was fa^

He,

•,

tisfied

(9

)

of the Truth of it, but he thought the Aftoo dangerous to be look'd into : However, it

tisfied
fair

Fad

is a

whom

certainly

known

to

many now

to

alive,

Minutes and Memoirs of this whole Affair as tranfaded by the aibremention'd Committee, were furprefs'd by a
private Order ot Council.
But the unexpected Death of King JFHliamy
put an end to all thelc Projects and Contrivances :
However, he lb far prevail'd as to fecure the Succeffion to a Foreigner, after the Death of Queen
jdmu, who was even then an infirm fickly Woman,
and no way likely to have any more Children fo
that the Projed was fo well laid, that probably it
might take Eifedt in Procefs of Time, tho' for
the prefent, thofe that purfu'd the Dutch Interefls

may

I

appeal,

that the

•,

W'ei"e

forc'd to be contented without

And

we

it.

upon what Foot, and in order
to what Defigns the Houfe of Hanoijer was firft
thus

fee

eftablilh'd here.

now

proceed to give you an Account of
at Hanover^ juft upon the Eflablifhment of the
of Settlement, whereby it
will appear, that it was not out of any Love, or
real Concern for the Intereft of the Englijh Nation,
that even tlie Houfe of Hayiover itfelf accepted of
this Succeffion, but purely to advance their own
Interefts abroad ; and in order to this, England was
to be reduc'd to fucha Condition, as to be fubfervient to it ; This will appear to every Reader, by
I fhall

fome Tranfadions

Ad

what

A
late

I

am now

little

going to

relate.

King IVilliam^ the
the Tool pitch'd upon to

before the Death of

Lord Macclesfield was

carry over the SucceiTion

Ad, and

to prefent

it

to

the Princefs Sophia, and the Prince her Son i but
they did not receive it with that Alacrity and Re-

gard to the En^Hfo Nation,

as the

People on

this

Side

y

(

Side the

lo

Water were made

were feveral

)
to believe

Difficulties rais'd

;

which few

for there

Men

ex-

There was a Lady, a Creature of that
Court, who was always hflen'd to with Attention,
v/ho reprefented the Englijh Nation as a fickle Peopky very Jubje^ to re-volt and -plot againfi their own
natural Princes^ much 'mere zvould their Inclinations
he that Way given^ when under the 'Dominion of a
roreigner^ and efpccially of a Prince who they might
fufpeB to have fome Refentnients againft them for old
NegleHs and Injuries which his Family^ by the Mother*s-Jide, foyinerly fuffefa, and which were principally owing to their Objlinacyy and that no Foreign
Prince whatfocver would propofe to himfelf either
Eafe or Happinejs at the Head of thofe People. Thefe
were that pohtick Lady's Sentiments of us
But
my Lord Baron Berenfdorff interpos'd here, and
pected.

:

being incHn'd to be complaifant to the fair Sex,
readily granted all Ihe had faid for great undeniable Truths
I^hat the Engliili indeed were a vile,
:

inconjiant People^

rebellious.,

Confidence or

not worthy the leafl

yet that this Offer of the Succefa Thing by no Means to be rcje5fed ; for tho*
T?'///?,

Jion was
the Englilh were a People cf no Veracity^ yet they
might ferve very well as Tools to advance the Interefts
cf the Houfe of Hanover abroad., and which might

perhaps be managed and brought

fuch an Height
to do any Mifchief: That this Succeffwn would give the Prince a
Ijiftre in G^vrri^ny for the prefent \ that if it took
as to put

it

cut of their

to

own Power

would enable him to enlarge his Territories
there; that tho' there floould be no Poffihility to gain
the Affc5lions cf the Englifh, yet there was no room

Effe^f., it

to doubt but

a Prince cf that Hcufc might eajilymake

himfelf Maftcr cf their Purfes^ which would ferve the
Turn as well ; that they being a People divided a7no?ig

themfelvesinto FalficJis^

they were the

more

eafily to

h

)

"

(

he managed that hy feeming to countenance one Side,
he might at his Eafe opprefi the other ^ and in the
-,

End drain

Money

both of their

:

Bejidcs, this Succef-

fion would enable him to gain great Alliances in Europe, and particularly he would find himfelf courted
hy the 'Two contending Houfes of Chrifiendom^ Auftria
^.nd Bourbonne, and both, in their 'Turns, would be
forward enough to give him their Prote^icn. After

ibme Debates of

this kind,

it

was

at laft

conclud-

ed, that the Succefnon fhould be accepted.

Thefe were the Motives, and thefe the Views,
which at that Time prevaiPd, and caus'd the Re-

And

joycings of that Court.
will be,

Whether

no^y the Queilion

his prefent Majefty, fince

he

is

Throne, and his faft Friends, have
not ail along afted with an Eye to this Scheme ?
£ut before I enter upon this, fome Things are necelTary to be hinted at, which pafs'd during the Interval of the late Queen's Reign, and before this
Settlement took EfFeft.
When the Princefs A7tne came to the Throne,
the Houfe oi Hanover was always jealous of her
Conduft, with refped to the Interefts of that Family.
But whether this was owing to a Confcicufnefs of the Practices above-mentioned, wherein
they were concerned as Principals, in order to defettled in the

Turn in the SucceiTion, that they
or whether
attain their Ends the fooner
they were fenfible of fome old Grudge of a much

prive her of her

might

;

ancienter {landing,

is,

what

is

not very material

yet very certain it is, there was no
good private Underitanding between that Family
and the late Queen for there were always Ham^erian Spies planted here, to watch all Motions,

to enquire into

;

-,

as

v/ell

of publick as private Tranfaclions.

Thefe

Jealoufies produc'd an eager Defire in thofe abroad,

and

in their faft

Friends here at home, to have the

B

Princefs

)

(

I^-

and her Grandfon, the prefent
Prince of IVdes^ brought over fo that they might
gain upon the AfFeftions of the People, in cafe any
Attempts were made contrary to their Interefts.

Princefs Sophia

•,

My

Lord

Macclesfield

to put himfelf
for

at

the

was again pitch'd upon
of thofe who were

Head

bringing this Affair about;

pen'd, even fome of thern

.

but, as

it

hap-

who were thought to be

-moft inchn'd to join in this Enterprize, when it
came to be thoroughly canvafs'd, appear'd but
very cool in the Profecution of it ; for there are
a confiderable Number of that Party, who are diftiilinguiih'd by the Name of Whigs., that have always had quite different Viev/s from thofe of a
Foreign SuccelTion, notwithftanding their outward,
even vehement, Profeflions, the true Defigns of
Indeed,
thefe Men tending towards a Republick.
'they pretended, at the private Conferences of that
Party, that the Princeis Sophia employ 'd few or
none but Roman Catholicks about her, and that it
was probable flie would continue her old Serv'afits
after

her

bring an

Arrival

here-,

Odium upon

which would

the SuccelTion

only
but alfo

iiot

itfelf,

upon thofe Perfons that promoted it ; yet this
was but a Cloak to cover their other real Defign.
My Lord Macclesfield, who was a trufty Promoter
of this Lamiry, faw (with the Eyes of others at
lead) into the Aims of fome of the Party, and objedled it to them ; but as he had no Fadts to fupport what he faid, it pafs'd for nothing, and fo the
Affair in fome m.eafure dropt.
Indeed, the vulgar
IVhigs, who meant what they fpoke, were very
warm in it but when any Party, tho' otherwile
ever fo confiderable, are cunningly deferred by their
•,

Leaders, they can be of no very great Confequence.
I ir.ufi; needs own, I think the Republican Whigs
are more in the Intcrefls of tlieir Country, than the
'•'•*-'

others

i

(
Other's

menu

;

for

13 )

no doubt if fuch a Scheme of Governit would be more eHgible, ar-d bet-

prevail'd,

ter for the Interefl of £;?^/^W, than the

Dominion,

of a Foreigner becaufe fuch a Government could
have no Views of a publick Nature, but what are
for the common Good ; there not being the fame
Temptations for fuch Men to facrifice their own
Country to aggrandize any other Nation.
•,

Thofe Whigs that

ftrictly

my Lord Macclesfield v/as
they

adher'd to the

employ 'd

Scheme

to purfue, tho*

main Pro] eft, to bring the Prinand her Grandfon over, yet they fo

tail'd in their

cefs Sophia

as to procure a Regency to
be eflabhlhed to fecure the Kingdom for the Ule of
thftHoufe oi Hanover, upon the Death of the late

far influenc'd Affairs,

Queen

;

not but that even this had a

Effedl than was expected

from

and private Oppofers of the

We

it

much greater

by the pubhck

Propofal.

firft

now

to proceed to that Period, v/hen all
thefe Contrivances were to have the defired Eife6t.
are

UJ)on the Death of Queen yinne, the Generality
of the Kingdom, as having an inherent Afreclion
for new Things, turn'd their Eyes to Hanover to be
fuppUed with a Sovereign. The 'Tories, who at that
Time ruL'd the Roaft, were always fulpecled, tho*
very unjullly, of a Difaffeftion to that Ploufe nay.
King George himfelf was not only jealous of them
in particular, but alio of the Englijh Nation in general i and therefore he flaid in Hanover and Holland
•,

above

fix

Weeks,

in order to fee

what Turn Affairs
fet his Foot

v/ould take here, before he ventur'd to

Ajpon Englijh Ground. But being at laft enc.ouragU.
by the repeated Invitations both publick and private

of the leading
Ills

Men

of both Parties, he conquer'd

Irrefolution.

Upon
Car

to

his Arrival in Holland,
inltil

the States took-

fach Notions into him, with

refpecT:

(

common

'4

)

were very Inconfiflent
with that o^ England^ the' they were no other than
fuch as he had before entertain'd
and Penfionary
to their

Intereft, as

•,

Heinfius

He

was the

Man that negotiated

this Affair

:

upon England as
the Place of his future Abode^ but rather as a Place
to beus''dfo long as it could he preferv'd for the Advancement of their common Good; that notwithjlanding
told bim, that he muft not look

the Invitations he had received from fome of the Heads
of the Tory ftde^ they zvere Perfons not at all fit to
be emplofd j hecaufe^ by that Means, he would put
it in their Power to out him at their Pleafure ; that
the Generality of them had already laid Schemes in favour of his Competitor ; that Revenge, and their own
Security, would oblige ^^j Whigs to come into the
fame Meafures : But if on the other hand the Whigs
were emplofd, all that the Tories would aim at,
•would be, tofollicit the Vrcnch. Interefi in favour of
the Pretender ; but that France being at prefent poor
and low, they would not be fo forward in complying
with their Befires : Be/ides, the French Court knowing the Tories to be Men of no Refolution to carry on
fuch an Affair, they would rather fnake their Court to
him.
And in cafe the Tories fijould raife a Rebellion,
he knew he wasfecure of the Emperor and Dutch /i?r
droops upon all Exigencies : 'That this would give
him a Handle to keep afanding Army for the future,
to make them fuhmit, upon all Occafions, to any Loads
he fhould think fit to lay upon them : That the only

Way

to

them cf

keep himfelf in the Saddle, will be to drain
their

Wealth, and

to

cut off as

much as pof-

fible, all Opportunities

of Trade, and thereby to hinder
them from a fpeedy Recruit
that the Englifh were
-,

a

reftive

ftomachful People when in Profperity

j

but

mean difpirited Souls, when reduced to
Want : That they would only whine, and make a litik Noife in their private Cabals, which was all he
they were

had

in

(

had

to

tion

:

apprehend from them, i^ben in fuch a Condi-

That

lifh 'Trade,

hy ftrengthening the'Dnx.ch. ivith the

and which

Poffejfwn of his Cfozvn,
ble

him

Day

it

to

Eng-

he only fecured himfelf the mere in the

advance his

Interefis in

iL-vuldfo

Germany,

far enathat one

might happen, that a Prince of his

Houl®

might fit at the Head of the Empire.
Big with thefe Refohitions, and thefe Schemes,
where he had no fooner
he arriv'd in England
fettled himfelf, but immediately he left no Stone
•,

unturn'd to procure foreign Alliances to flrengthen,
not the Englifh Intereft, but his own PoifeiTion of
the Throne as if the one were inconfiftent with
the other ^ being full of the former Jealoufies of
•,

and Prejudices againft us.
The Regent of France having particular Views
of his own at that Time, was thought the fitteft
Perfon to make a good Brother, and a firm Ally
of for they were to be a mutual Security to one
j

another,

to enable

them

to execute their feveral

Defigns and Projedls.
The next Projeft to fecure himfelf, and carry
on his Schemes, was to involve us abroad, by
fendingr Fleets into the Baltick and IVkditerranean.
to drain us of our redundant Humours, as well
in refpeft to Men as Money ; and tho' by the
A5i of Settlement, the Englifi were to be engag'd
in no foreign War, but wherein the national Intereft

was concern'd, yet

this

was

over-rul'd,

and

the Englifh have been obliged to engage in Wars,
not only wherein they were not concern'd themfelves,

but in

Wars

evidently contrary to their In-

and which could have no other View but
to break their Trade, that it might fall into the
Hands of the Butch of this Nature was that witk
Spain, and tlie other in the North,

terefts,

;

My

{

i6

)

My Lord I'oivnjhend and Mr. Walpoky ^(^ all
but the
know, were a few Years ago in difgrace
;

true Reafon has hitherto been in Ibme meafure con-

They, at that Time, had ibme remaining
Bowels ot CompafTion for their Countr)', and v/ere
againil fuch Projects which they knew v/ould at
and it was for
laft terminate in its Deflruftion ;
this Reafon that they were at that Time reputed as
But upon cooler
Perfons not fit to be empioy'd.
Thoughts, when they afterwards faw that their
Country muft be ruin'd, whether they had a Hand
in it or no, they have fince fortified themfelves
with new Refolutions, and on Recolleclion thought
ceal'd.

convenient to be Sharers in the publick Booty.
There was another Projeft ftarted, in order to
fupport King George with Money, tho' ver/ detrimental to the Englijh Nation in general, and to the

it

Eajl India Company in particular ; and tl\is was by
concerting with the Emperor to eftablifn an OJiend
Company to interfere in our Ecifi India Trade. Two
find a Half per Cent, was the Price agreed upon,
and which they are to pay, in Confideraticn of this
Priviledge, whereas our Company pay Fifteen per
Cent, fo that the Ojlenders are hereby enabled to unfuificient

Ten

in the Hundred, and be
There were feveral rich
City, who treated with Baron

derfell them,, at leall

Gainers too.

Merchants

in

this

Bothmar, to pay certain Sums of Money to King
George's Ufe, for a Connivance in the Enjoyment
of this Trade and it will be found, as it hath hitherto been, that this Grievance will always want
a Remedy, till Providence has fo order'd it, as to
put the Englifb upon fuch a Foot, as to be able to
purfue their own Intcreft.
This Projeft anfwers two great Ends in the German Scheme, "fiT.. To impoverilh tlie Engliflj, and,
at the fame time, enrich the Yiowko^ Ha/wver.
-,

Thciv^

;;

(
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Scheme put

in Execution,
There was another
which tho' it did not fully anf-vver the Defigns of the
Projeftors, yet it had in fome Meafure its Effe<5t
and this was, to declare War with Spain whereby
;

his Majefty not only proposed to enrich himfelf,

Trade, and confequently
Part of this Projeft
our Merchants, as well as the People, in general,
but the Affair of getting of
feel the Eltects of
Money did not fo well fucceed ; for it was alfo
concerted to fend rv^'elve Ships of War to intercept
the SpG'fitfh Galleons in the Gulph oi Florida ; but by
fome Means or another, his Catholick Majefty got
Intelligence of it, and took proper Methods to
prevent its fucceeding.
The Intereft of this Country was undoubtedly
facrificed by this SpaniJJj War, for v/c could have
no Motives to be at Variance with that Nation
but we have many that ought to incHne us to ufc
all honeft Arts we can to keep them our Friends.
The moft advantageous Trade we have, is allow'd
to be the Spanijh \ and if fo, could R-ngland^ if it
were not influenc'd by foreign Councils, be fj far
wanting to itfelf, as to quarrel with the only People
whom we have all the Reafon in the World to endeavour to oblige ? Certainly, if it had been necefiary for us to be concerned in the 5p<2/7//2' Affairs,
it had been our glaring Intereft to have declar'd in

but

alfo to ruin

our

Spiinijh

The

to impoverifh us.

latter

•,

Favour this had effectually riveted us in the
good Graces of that People, and fo far fecur'd that
Trade, that it had been out of the Power of our
Competitors to undermine us.
The wifer Dutch

their

\

faw this, and took Meaiiires accordingly but it is
our Misforrjne to be infiuenc'd by Councils that
are none of our own, and to be govern'd by thofe
that have Defigns upon our Liberties, our Fortunes, and every Thing elfe that is dear and valu•,

able.

But

(

But our Condition

is

'8

)

fueh, that thefe Schefnes

are too lingering, too full of Delay, to

do our

Bufmefs, there muft be fomething concerted more
quick in the Operation ; the King wanted Money
to carry on his Affairs abroad, and the EngliJJj are
too long Mafters of their own Fortunes
And
therefore -Tome other more effe6tual Means, than
thole aboye-mention'd, mull be found to anfwer
:

thefe Ends.

A

noble Peer, that died not long ago, was
to have as great a Share in the King's Af-

known

fe6lions as

any

delerv'd no

lefs

Man
-,

found the King

came

into

or what

it,

elle

and no doubt of it he
was nothing which he

living,

for there

but he immediately

inciin'd to,

tho' Father, Brother, Sifter, Country,

may

be reputed moft dear and valu-

Man, ftood in the Way.
About three Years ago, this noble Lord, as far
his Words could be rccoUefted, exprefs'd him-

able to
as

felf to the following Purpofe, at a private Conference held at Baron Bothmar\ Houfe, where their

Scheme was firft concerted.
The Khig's Affairs (faid this noble Lord) are

South Sea

in

fuch a Condition abroad^ that a great Spju of Money
For in the firft Place, if
is requifite to fettle them.
we confider the imtraclahle Temper of the Czar, we
muft by fome l^'kans or another bring him to a more
eafy Difpofition \ and this nuft be done, either by giving
him fuch a Sum of Money as will incline him to come
into the King's Meafurcs ; or, if this fails, we muft
endeavour to prevail with the Port to fall upon him^
which you know ca?nwt be attempted without a vaft
Charge.

The King

is alfo advis''d to

mo7:s contiguous with his own, to
conjiderfible

Sum muft

7iezv

* Domi-

accornplifto

which a

pur chafe

be raised

-,

this will enable his

Mdjefty
* Macklenberg, VVirmar,

( J9
Mujefiy

make a

to

)

confiderahle Figure in

Germany

s

Princes of the North into his
and there will then be no Fear of a new

this will bring all the

Meafures

War

;

in thoje Parts, unlefs the

Intercfl

to 'promote

King frjoidd find

it

his

it.

A con/iderable Sum mufi alfo be raised and advanced
to King Auguftiis, the better to enable him to make
Poland hereditary ^ for if this can be com-p.afs'd by the
King^s MeanSy he will always have it in his Pc'vcr
to keep France within Bounds, and to hinder it for
the future from forming any Alliance prejudicial to the

we are indeed fecure of that Inhaving been fomewhat cofidefending
the Affair of the ^.adruple Alliance.

common Caufe

:

Tho^

terefi at prefent,

to

them

in

The Emperor is fo thoroughly link'd in Interefi
with the King, that we are certain he will enter into
any Treaty or Meafures with him to the Advancement
of their common Good.

As for the Spaniards, it is true we have quarrelled
with them, but that Breach may eajily be made upy
for the Fleet which we have defirofd were only old
JEnglifh and Dutch Eaft India Men, not fit for any
great Service
and we may eafily repair that Lofs
by propojing to build them an equal Number of Ships
in our own Docks under the Notion of Sbipj built for
the Miflifiippi Company in France
This will ferve
to blind our People here at home,
and at the fame
time put us upon good Terms with Spain.
To anfwer thefe Ends, a confiderable Sum of Money mufi be raisW by one Means or another.
The
-,

:

Chancellor of the Exchequer has examined all the
Proje^s that have been laid before him, and he fays
it is impoffible, by any nevj Tax, to raije a Fund of
Ten Thoufand Pounds per Ann. which is fiich a Trificy
that it will not anfwer his Majefifs Travelling Expeaces into Germany.
Tet if we make Ufe of this
South- Sea Schemes y which my Lord the Baron^ and

C

his

(

Ms

10

)

I make no doubt hut we
be able to raifc Money enough to anfwer all the
King's Necejfilies
and all Men ivill readily come i'nts
Miijefty hirct proposed,

JJjall

-,

it^

View they have to augment their
South Sea Company have already ofService^ and the leading Men among them

becaufe of the

Fortunes.

'The

fer'^d their

have premised

to

to he doubted.,

hia by a good Underjianding between

the King

he under Direction

and that Company., he

aJid it is not

'may be eajily furnijh-

ed with fome Millions of Money.,
je^ed Schemes in Execution.
^

•,

to

put allthefepro-

Wc

find the Regent of France has., by fuch a
Step as this., brought the Treafure of that Country
into his own Coffers \ and what can prevent us from
doing the like ?
And by this Means we pall at

a fare Foundation to enable the King to be
Mafler both of the Purfes and Perfons of his SubC'dce lay

je5ls.

•Here v/e fee the Aggravation of all our MifThe South Sea Scheme, we fee, was con:
certed to raife Money, not to difcharge National
Debts, but to fupport foreign Interefts, which do
fortunes

not in the leaft relate to England I (hall pafs this
very remarkable Speech by, without a Comment,
are not to wonder,
for indeed it needs none.
that the Succefs of former Crimes Ihould make
thofe that committed them, bold enough to engage
for having tried
in more defperatc Undertakings
their Strength that Way, they arc infpir*d with a
Confidence which makes thofe Defigns leem eafy
to be put in pra6lice, that to others appear attended with almoU infuperable Difficulties.
-,

We

•,

When

Scheme came

this

to

make

its

Appear-

ance upon the Stage, there were feveral Reprefentations made to this noble Lord in particular, of the
ill

it

EEefe of
would

it.

in the

It

End

was demonftrated to him, that
prove to be the Deflrudion of
Credit,

'

-I

)
Credit, both publick and privare
(

Handing

thut if iiotv/itlir

i

they v/ere rdblv'd to carry
iC in Oppofition to all Confide rations whatlbever,
the' raiding the Stock above Two Hundred,
this,

would

infal-

prove the Ruin of the Company. His
Lordlliip's Anfwer was, ^hat the
Kin^s Ncccfjltics ix:cre
libly

bejreferred before any
Confequenees that cculd be.
; that he zvas fatisf.ed the YJr.g
could not fiih^
Jifiunlefs this Project "^as promoted to
the vtmofi
to^

ohjeried

Pitch

tt pojjibly

When

could bear.

was further objefled to his Lordfliip,
that the general Ruin it would
bring aloncr with it
might happen to be detrimental to
the"" publick
Peace, and occafion a general
Difaffeftion
create
abundance of Fears and Jealoufies, which
would
perhaps end in an open Rebellion
His Lordiliip
upon this, immediately replied, That -luhen
they had
all toe Money in the Kingdom
in their oivn Hands,,
which by this Means they '^ould have^ there
it

;

:

was

no-

thing

of this Nature to be apprehended, but what
might in the End turn to the IQng's
Advantage ; for
they bad an Army ready, and they
might hcrje what
further Supplies they pleased from abroad
; that he
'-^•ould put himfelf at the Head
of them, and that he
doubted not but he fbould be able to
put a StoD to any
Attempts of that kind ; befJes, that this
would ^va
the King a fair Opportunity to
make himfelf cbfolutc.
when tt appeared that bis Englifn Subjects

were nol

to be

depended upon.

Whoever was truly acquainted with t'lis roblc
Peer, muft be very lenfible
that he always meant;

what ne fpoke, and that he did not.
want Refoluwha: he had once engag;d in ; we
have leen him live to accompliih
feme Part of hi.s
Proiecc ; we have ittn. it have thofe
ill' Con'louence? which wc-c expected
from k and if the^lon to execute

-

reiiiaia-

)

:

(

remaining Parts of
pals,

To

it

;:

^^-

are not yet entirely

no body knows how loon
convince the

World

tliey

come

to

may.
_

that the like Policies

Lord,
have prevail'd, fince the Death of this noble
I
what
communicate
I Ihall take the Liberty to
arriv'd
lately
learn'd from a worthy Gentleman
with a certhere
difcourfmg
v/ho
Germany
from
ot the South
tain Prime Miniiler, about the Defign
•,

carrying on a Trade to Greenland,
of
accordincr to the Propofition lb much talk'd
it
if
Projecl:,
this Gentleman argu'd, That fuch a
Butchy
the
ihould lucceed, might fo far prejudice

Sea

Company,

as to induce

in

them

to break their Alliance with his

To obviate this Objedion,
Britannick Majefty.
of a Letter
his Excellency read a Paragraph out
he receiv'd, the Poll before, from a certain Miniiwhich Paragraph, with two more,
ter in England
tranicribe, in orthe- Gentleman had the Favour to
-,

der to fatisfy his Friends in i7^//^;ii : They are in
Subftance as follows
Our Neighbours ought to take no Umbrage
relation to
at what the South-Sea Company did, in
nor his
King
the
the Greenland Fijhery ; for neither
that
Friends will attempt any "Thing, in earneft, of
a
Neunder
are
JVe
kind, to their Prejudice.

Spain, in order to
of making a Treaty with
along ; and
emufe them, as they have amus'd us all
the
Houfe of
Friends
of
the better to ajftji our fafi
Stipuany
Auftria ; for tho' we jhould not perform
but
doubt
net
do
we
lation made with the Spaniard,
cejfity

wefhallfind Excufes enough in this Countn from the
EaEiicns,
Jealoufies and Emulations of the contending
with
Engagements
fufficito come off from fuch
In a little Time, you will find
ent Reputation.
what 1 hinted in all my Difpatches will prove true

The A^ of Indemnity, and

foine late

A^s, are Infiances

;

(
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)

fiances of it \ tho^ fctne, indeed, rtiimnur at them^
yet all are fiknccd, and dare not go to Law^ or even

open their Mouths,

tinlefs it

be oz'er a Bottle in their

that I hope, in lefs than a Tear
; fo
jnore, the King "will be in a Condition to make all

private Clubs

Parties dance after his

own

Pipe.

each Paflage contain'd in thele
Papers, I believe you muft think they difcover
fuch a Scene of Iniquity, and fuch a Plot againffc
the Liberties of England, as no Hiftory can para\t\ ; but what is moll furprizing is. That Natives
of this Soil can put their helping Hand, and conIf

you

recollcft

tribute, as
try's
I

the

much

as in

them

lies,

to their

Coun-

Ruin.

am

fenfible

Money,

lodg'd

;

and

in

whofe Hands a great Part of

upon Stock and Subfcriptions, is
beg Leave to alTure my Country-

lent
I

men, who have not obferv'd
of the Nation are fo difpos'd

it,

of,

that the Riches
as to contribute

its further Ruin and Slavery.
The Government is fenfible, that it cannot depend upon Englifh Troops to compleat their Defigns, and therefore there is no Prince with whom they have en-

to

but that they have conof Troops to be in a
Readinefs upon all Emergencies not only to fubdue the Liberties of the People, but alfo to curb
and cafhire our Soldiery for it feems whoever is
of Englifrj Growth, or not thoroughly initiated among them, is upon the weak Bottom of fafpedled Credit ; and the Truth is, they will truft fuch
Men no longer than till they can do without them
becaufe they are afraid, left they may happen to
have fome Rem.orfe about them, feme Remains of
Love for their Country.
But there is fufficient Care taken, that when his
Majefty's Defigns are ripe for Execution, he will
be
ter'd into a firm Alliance,

tradted for a certain

Number

•,

•,

(14

)

be under no Neceflity to depend

upon

The

the Fidelity

King of
Thoufand
Seventy
Men,
at this
near
has
PniJJia
Time, in Pay, now I fhould be glad to know
of the

Englijh Soldiers.

prefent

of thofe Gentlemen, who are acquainted with the
Revenues of that Crown, and the Extent of thofc
Dominions, how far his 'Pruffian Majefty is able
to keep fjch a Number of Men in continual Pay.
I am fure, according to the bell Computation that
I have been able to make, that his Prujhan Majefty cannot conftantly maintain an Army of
Twenty Thoufand Men , and if fo, I am fure
every confiderate Man m.uft conclude, that fome
other Potentate is concerned in the Maintenance of

ihem

evident, that fuch an extraof Troops can be of no Service
to that Prince, fmce he is at Peace v;ith all the
Befides,

:

ordinary

it is

Number

and further we find, that thofe Neighwho may feem to be moft concern'd, take
no Umbrage at his extraordinary Armament, being fenfible by whom, and with what Defign they
"World

i

bours,

are maintain'd.

Thefe

are the Fa6ls,

and thefe are the Schemes

I have, at this Time^ thought

Countrymen
utter Ruin.

with,
I

am

fit

to acquaint

my

before they are involv'd in an

no Party- Writer

prefer the Interefts of

Whig

or Tory

•,

I

;

neither

there are in

both thofe Parties Men fo notorioufly vile, as no
Country was ever curs'd with the like nor arc
there, on the other hand, wanting in both, Men of
the ftrideft Honour and Regard for the publick
Thefe little DifGood. What I fay, I know.
tinftions amongft us arc propagated by the real
Enemies of us all, by Men that have Defigns upon our common Liberties For I bcs; Leave to affure the World, that the Qucllion now is not
whether Whig or T^ory^ Church of EngJandman or
;

:

DiJ[enter^

(

^y

)

EngUjh Liberty
Dominion.
If after this Warning, Party Humour prevails,
before publick Good, the Evils defign'd againft

Diffenter^

is

and foreign

to prevail, but betw'een

arbitrary

us will be our

common

Punifhment.

r9» t^T tOi .sV* 5 J?* »9«
fe <5A3 <?>?; ij^ 5Ae : (?>3 (SA®
,

.

POSTSCRIPT.
Have

Thing very mabe known, which v/as tranfacted upon the late Peace concluded at Utrecht. His prefent Majefty, then Elecftor of Hanover^ and his
Gennan Minifters, were under fome Apprehenfions, that the Affairs of England would take iuch a
Turn, at that Juncfture, that it would be no eafy
Matter to unravel them ; and Baron Botlvnar was
employ'd to influence the feveral Powers then united in the Grand Alliance, not to come into the

I

forgot to mention one

terial to

EngLr.id., but to Hand it out to the
Oppofition to all amicable Irxlinations.
Theie Traniactions had fuch an Influence upon our
Affairs, that tho' the Engliftj Miniilry bore up againft all Oppofition, yet this viflble Partiality in
the next SucceiTor to the Throne, was fuch a

Meafures di
laft,

in

Weight upon all
Harafnips which

their Ivleafures, that all the real
this

Nation labour'd under, from

that Peace, were only the neceflary Confequences

of the violent Oppofition -it met with in Germany
and Holland^ by the Intereli of the Houfe of Hano\;er.

There

now

are feveral other danjiercus Contrivances

in Agitation

among

the

Gcriy;a:-!s,

which the
I'mies

(

^6

)

Times will not bear to be made publick and I
fear the Nation will Iboner feel than know the
-,

Evils defign'd againit them

with
the

my

:

Nor

is it

confiftent

preient Safety, at this Juncture, to give

World any more

particular DUcoveries.'
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THE

ADVANTAGES
THE

IN
Illuftrious

Houfe of Hanover

H E Defign of thefe Papers

is

to give

fome further Account of that Family
which now reigns over us, and of
their feveral Projedts and Contrivances, in order to aggrandize themfelves, and raife their Fortunes to fuch a Height,
as none of their Anceftors (who were no more than,
petty Princes of the Empire) had any Hopes or
Profped of.
Indeed, when Men endeavour to advance their
Fortune or Honour, byjuft and laudable Means,
they deferve the Praife and Approbation of all

Men

;

but

when every Virtue

is

facrificed, to feed

Ambition, and no Stone is left unturn'd, in order
to that End, we can do no otherwife than look
upon fuch Defigns with the fame Contempt and
Indignation, as v/e would do upon thofe ofpublick
Robbers, and common Difturbers of Mankind.

A

2

It

(4)
a Piece of Juflice which every Writer muft
comply with, who will attempt to give an Account
It Is

of the Hano'verian' Family, "if he is tfiie 'to the
Laws of Hiilory, and particularly to that Rule
laid down by Cicero in my Title Page, to reprefent them as Perfonswho have eftabliflied no other
fundamental Principle but Ambition for the Government of all their Actions.
I fhall then, in the firft Place, give the Reader a
View of them in their original Condition, before
they arrived to that Height and Grandeur, which
they have now attained to, and this I do with a
Defign to encourage, even the meanefl of our Englijh Nobility, not to defpond, but to be firmly fatisfied if they Hick at no Principles ot Honour or
Virtue, that Ibme of tlieir Poflerity may one Day
fit down and be numbcr'd among the great Princes
and Rulers of the Earth.
The Floule of Hanover is the youngeft Branch
of the JVolfemhittlc Family, formerly known by
the Title of Dukes of Brunfvoick^ who were never
reputed of any Confequence in the Empire, even
before the Divifion of that Houfe into the three
Branches of Wolfer/ihuttle^ Zell^ and Hanover : For
in our * Henry the Third's Days, this Family was
'

it was fubdivided into (o many
Branches) poor as to be oblig'd to petition that
Prince to allow their favourite Minifter a Penfion,
which, when granted, amounted to five Marks a
.Year for his' Maintenance
nor was their Condition, much mended, even fo late as Queen ElizaJ^dh's Reign ;.-for the then Duke of Brnnfmck

fo (even before

•,

made

it his humble Suit to that Princcfs,
to obfomc fmall Penfion to fupply hisWants, which
-We find by a Grant under the Privy Seal, publifh'd

tain

in
*••»

'

...

I
I

* Rymer's Feed era, Vol;

I.I.
I, p.

308,

309.

;

(

5

}

the Words
in Rymei-'s Fcsdera, fhe complied with
were thefe : "t" Sciatis quod nos de gratia nofira fpe^
•,

dali, per

advifamentmn i^ Ccnfenfum

Co7tcilii

Confideraticnibiis nos fpecialiter moventibiis^

&

nojiriy

dedinms

^

conccdimus^
ac per prefentes damus
amico
Nojiro
Otthoni
i^
perquam
chariffimo
fideli
'Duct Brunfewicenci, i^ hiinenhurgenfi^ quandam Anconcej/imus,

nuitatem (yc.

Librarian

Know

*

'Treccntariim

^

Monet^

Legalis

Septuaginta qiiinqui

noftra

Anglia^

ye, that of our fpecial Grace,

with

&c
Ad-

and Confent, of our Council, and for good
us thereunto moving, we have
* given
and granted, and by thefe Prefents do
' give and grant, to our dear faithful Friend 0/* tho Duke of Bruiifivick and Lunenbergh^ a certain
' Annuity, or annual Penfion, of Three Hundred
* Seventy and Five Pounds of our lawful Money
* of England.^
There are two Things very remarkable in this
Grant ; the One is, that the Queen dignifies the
Head of this Houfe with no other Title than that
of her Frie77d; fhe doth not vouchfafe to call him fo
much as her Coufin^ which is a common Stile ufed
by Princes towards thofe of the firft Rank and
Quality ; and therefore we may well conclude that
this Family was not reputed in her Reign, fo hooourable as we are now perfwaded to believe they
*

vice,

'

Confiderations

were.

The
from

other remarkable Conclufion to be drawn.

this

Grant

is,

the Poverty and Meannefs of

that Time ; for, if they had
been of any Confequence to her Intereil abroad,
the Sum had either been greater or none at all
our pooreft Tea and Nay Penfioners in the Houfe
their Condition

<?f

at

Com.mons would

defpile ilich a Salary as this
is

f Rymer's Tcsdera,

V'^ol.

XV\

p.

578.

•,

(

6

)

they would rate thsir Countr/ at a much greater Value, than to fell it for f'jch a Trifle ; and
therefore v/e muft conclude, that this Annuity was
a merciful Subfiftance granted to fjpport an inconis

;

fiderabie

Family.

any Figure in Gerwas about the Middle of the iaft
for they were then made the Tools of
Century
France to diminifh the Power and Grandeur of the
Houfe of Aufiria \ and they were the conftant Penfioners of that Crown, until the late happy RevoI

do not

find that they m.ade

many^ until

it

\

lution

By this Means it was,
here in England.
began to enrich themfelves, and were

that they
able to

make fome Appearance

at the

Fag End of
Fay they

the French Fa6lion in Germany., in whofe

continued until the late King William brought
them over by the Influence diEngliJh Money (which
they have had a particular Veneration for ever
fince) into the Projects di xkizAufirian Family, and
Being thus a little elevated atheir Adherents.
bove themfelves, by the Strength, firfl; of French.^
and afterwards of Englijh Money, they began to
make fom.e Noife in the World, and to appear upon feveral Occafions as a Family of fome Confequence but berore this Period, they were much
upon the Level, both in Fortune and Blood, with
Indeed, they have
our NobiHty of middle Rank,
AccefTion
of Blood that was
Reafon to glory in one
Perfon
of the late
made to their Houfe in the
Princefs Sophia *, who had the Honour to be dc-,

fcended, by a Female Alliance, from the Royal

Family of England \ yet it is well knov/n, that the
Honour of a Family depends principally upon the
Male Line Befides, there arc feveral of our Nobi:

bility,

*

D. of 5. wiiofe Hufband was
V/inw. p. 374.

of the Lcogue,

flain

in

the Service

7

(

who

much,

)

not more, Keafon to
be proud of their Defcent from the Blood Royal,
When any noble
than the Houfe of HaKOver.
Family intermarries, either the one fide or the
iity,

have

as

if

other, beneath themfelves,
their

Honour, which

before us

-,

yet

I

it is

a great Stain

upon

take to be exadly the Cafe

when only

Male makes a

the

falfe

Step of this kind, it is generally torgot in the next
Generation, and the Children of fuch a Father inherit all his

Honours, without any Regard had to

Mother
Manner beneath

but

when

the Igpobility of the

;

a6ls in this

herfelf,

are not reputed in a Court of

a

Wom.an

her Children

Honour,

to inherit

but a fmall Share of Nobility, beyond what

is

de-

rived from the Father.

But there

is

yet a further Blemifh that particu-

Claim to a
noble Birth
for thofe who are acquainted with
the fecret Hiftory of the Houfe of Hancrjer^ are
fenfible that there was a more than common Suf^
picion, that the late Princefs Sophia was very amorouQy inclined, even much beyond what was
confiftent with her Honour.
That the late Duke
her Hufband, who was a quiet good-natur*d Man>
had one of his Generals quartered upon him, who

larly diminiflies his Britr.nick Majelliy's
•,

hen he went out a Huntfrom Home, is not
doubted
And it hath been a common Obfervation, that none of that Duke's Children refembled'
him.

often rid in his Saddle,
ing, or

was othenvife

v,

called

:

The outward Condu6l

of that Princefs, as well

what the King's HanGverian Subjefts infmuate
upon this Head, puts thefe Fads beyond Difpute ;
for it is moft certain, that Ihe exprefs'd herfelf
very oddly upon feveral Occafions, particularly her
frequent Cuftom to drink her own Health in a
Bumper, by the Stile of, the hefi in Chriftetidom ;

as

beP-des

;

(

S

)

which
would have been offended at.

bcfides feveral other Exprefilons

Palates
I

am

much

yolir nicer

forry that I have been obhged,

as

even fo

to hint at an Affair of this Nature, too

tender indeed to be touch'd upon, as well with regard to his Britanick Majefty's Honour, as to
that of the Britijh Nation in general ; for certainly
there can be no greater Refie6lion call upon any
Country, than to fay. That the Prince who governs it, is of a fpurious Original ; and truly, I
believe I fhould have conceai'd this Part of the
Hiftory, were it not for the Motto in my Title
Page, which I have confulted upon this Occafion ; and I find, by the Rule laid down there,
that I could not well avoid taking Notice of this
Intrigue (upon which a great deal more m^ay be
faid) without drawing down upon myfe/f the Scandal of being a partial Writer.
The Courfe of the Hiftory requires that I fhould
now give fome Account how this Family proceeded in their Meafures to get into Power. The late
Princefs Sophia, having an intriguing Head, had
nothing more at Heart, than to aggrandize her
Pofterity, by concerting Meafures to procure an
Union of the Duchy of Zell and Hanover, in the
eldeft Son of her Houfe, tho' there was a Contract
of an ancient Standing between thofe two Families, that their Honours and Eftates fhould never
be united in the fame Prince ; but notwithllanding
this,

was

that Princefs

Laws of Honour,

refolv'd to facrifice

all

the

as well as private Property, to

compafs her Defign

;

and therefore fhe confider'd,

could prevail with the Duke of Zell to
marry his Miftrefs, a French Woman, by whom
that if

llie

he had a Daughter,
that

by

the

Laws of

who was

above

fix

Years old

the Empire, the Child

would

be legitimated in virtue of fuch a Marriage, and
in

(9)
in confeqiience of this, fhe fhculJ find

it

praftica-

ble to procure a JMatch bctvreen her eldeft

Son
and this young Lady.
This Woman, afterwards Dutchefs of Zcli, and
Grandmother to his Royal Highnefs the Prince of
IFales^ was the Daughter of a private Gentleman
.

of Pciclou in France^ who came into Flanders along
with Madam TrerdcuHle^ as her Waiting-woman,
where the late Duke of Zell happen'd to meet with
her, and was io taken with her Pcrfon as to fall
in Love with her
This poor Vv'"oman was eafiiy
prevaii'd upon to leave that honefl: Way of Life
whicli fhe then led, tD gratify the Duke's Appetites ; and, as it hath fince fallen out, to fjpply
England with Princes ; for he had by her that
Daughter, fomc Years before Marriage, who is now
:

Wife

to his Britamiick Majefly.

The Artifices which were then
the Duke into this Scheme w^ere,

ufed to bring
firft

to

fecure

Prime Minilier Bcrenfdcrf^ whofe Bufinefs it was to remove all Difficulties which might
lie in tne Way to prevent the Duke trom complying with this Defign and in the next Place, it was
COi>triv'd to get the Duke invited to Hancv^r to aa
Entertainment, a Thing frequently praftis'd by
thofe two Families
and at the fame time the
Child was procured to be brought thither, as if it
v/ere, by Accident
When Things v/ere thus prepar'd,- an Englijh Lady, who was in the Plot, took
that Prince's

;

-,

:

the Child to play with, and made v,{^ of that Opportunity to run out extravagantly in praife of her

Beauty

•,

pared", to.

nor did

flie

want

others,

fecond her in thefe

who were

pre-

Encomiums, which
fix upon the Child,

foon drew the Duke's Eyes to
who prekntly joined w:ith the Company in their
Sentiments of it, and faid it was a Princely Child ;

upon which the

Princefs

Sophia reply'd,

B

That he
was

(

10

)

was very much in tlie Right in faying (b, becaufe
The Duke was, upon this, at
it was his own.
firfl

a

furpriz'd, tor he

little

before,

at

lealt

had never feen her
but
;

to take any Notice of her

when he found

the Jeft true, he perfevered in his
Opinion,
former
and appeared to be not a little
new
Daughter.
•fond of his
The Duke being thus taken, the Princefs, and
the rell of the Company, made ufe of their united

him to marry the Mother,
what Pity it would be that fo fine a
Creature, when Ihe came to Maturity, fhould be
branded with Illegitimacy At iait, the Duke, not
a little pleafed with the Infant, was prevail'd upon to comply with their Defires but firft, he procured the Emperor Leopold to make the Mother a
'Countefs of the Empire Thefe were the Means
made ufe of to legitimate his Royal Highnefs's
Mother, which, becaule they feem a little extraPerfuafions to incline
reprefenting

:

•,

:

ordinary,

I

have thought

it

neceflliry to

commu-

nicate tliem to the Reader.

The

Princefs

5^//??/^

tained her main End,

Talk

having, by thefe Arts, obflie had no very difficult

to perform aftervv'ards

;

for in a

few Years

ihe accomplifh'd a Marriage between her eldeft
Son his prefent Maicily, and the young Lady who
was thus legitimated ; whereby (lie obtain'd that

Union of the Dukedoms of Zell and
Hanover, tho' tins Proceeding was dire6liy contrary (as I have already oblerv'd) to a fundamental Contrafi; of a very ancient Handing between the

defirable

rvv"o

Families.

This Alliance enraged the fecond Son o{ HanO"
'VC7\ Prince Maxhmlian^ whole Right it was to
inherit the

Dukedom

of

Zf//,

that he rebell'd a-

was fupported in it underhand by the King of Denmark^ and other Princes \
but

gainll his Father, and

)

(

"

but the Enterprize being difcover'd, before It was
truly ripen'd, the late Eledlor got General Mtilkcy
and the Prince, fecur'd.
The General had his
Head cut off, but the Prince, who was fome time
afterwards releas'd by powerful Intercelnons, went
to ferve the Venetians in the Morea^ turn'd Ro-

man

Catholick,

and

'

is

at prefent in the

Empe-

Court, where he hath the Reputation of being a Perfon of more Senfe and Honour, than all
the Survivors of his Family.
ror's

Treachery and Injuftice, tho* they often meet
with Succefs, yet we frequently find that they meetwith Rubs and Difappointments.
This Marriage
being thus effected, and Prince Maxhnilian''?, Pretenfions being by this Means defeated, it was the
Pleafure of Providence fo to order it, that the
greateft of Evils, as I mayjuftly call it, bcfel that
Couple in whofePerions thofe two Dukedoms were
united
an Evil that will refleft Difhonour upoa
For it afterthemfelves and all their Poftenty
wards proved, that this young Lady's Appetites
were too violent to be confin'd to one Man ; and
an uncommon Familiarity was foon after obferv'd
between her and Count Coningsmark, a Saxon Nobleman, who us'd to keep his Winter Quarters at
•,

:

TiHcir

Hanoi-er.

Amours had

their full

Swing

for

but they were at laft difcover'd, and
the* Count's Motions v/ere watch'd (q narrowly,
that he was taken almoft in the very A6t ; for
he was found in her Bed-chajnber, v/here he was

fome time

\

murder'd, and the
tion of being fnut

Lady had
up

the horrid Satisfac-

v/ith her

the Space of rvVenty-four

dead Gallant for

Hours, before ?nc was

removed

to the Place of her prefent Confinement.
This notorious Stain upon the Family, being
thus brought to Light, it created no fmall L^nnor could hiscafiTxcfs at the Court of HnnQ^.:.er
-,

prefeuc

;

( IX

)

Maie%

be prevail'd upon to own his Lady's Children, until the late King IVilliam made

•prefent

fuch an Acknowledgment, a neceflary Article, in
order to the Settlement of the Succeflion to the

Crown of Great Britain in this Illuftrio,us Houfe.
The Noife of this unlucky Difcovery carried
ialong with it many difagreeable Effedts, particuthe Prince of Anfpach, her prefent Royal
Highnsfs's Father, was at firft by no Means to be

larly

prevail'd

upon

to

match

mily that had receiv'd

his

Daughter

into a

upon
Piofpedl he had of King
fo great a Stain

Fa-

their

Honour ; but the
PFilliamh Deiigns, with relation to this Houfe, prevail'd with that Prince, as well as the dazling
Glories of a Crown did with the;^young Princefs,
to overlook all Difncultics, and to fubmit to this
ignoble Union.
This FaiP.ily having, by the Arts and Contrivances already mentioned, raifed themfelves far
above their original Condition their next Projed:
was to procure yet further Honours, by being
made one of the Ele<5loraI Houfcs of the Empire
hut they confider'djthat this could not be done without the Concurrence, and even AfTiftance, of the
Rc:?ian Catholick Powers, as well as by the Connivance and Encouragement of King William.
The latter they were lure of, but how to bring
the iormer inzo their Meafures was the main Point
to be confider'd
The Duke of Hanover therefore
applied hi-felf to that intriguing and projeding
:

;

Society the Jefuits, in order to bring this Affair
about, and one Father fFolf was the principal Agent employ'd, not only tc influence the Emperor,
l?ut ahb to perform the fame Office with the reft
of the Catholick Princes of Germany,
This Reverend Father's Endeavours had the defir'd Effefi: ^
for this new Acquificion to tlie llouk of Hanover
was

13

(

)

by his Intereft, and by that of
was
The
main Objection made againft
his Society.
Promotion
was, that it would make the
this new
Protellants
in Germmiy too confiderthe
Power of
but this was loon obviated by a Promile
able
made by the late Eleftor, that his prefent Majefty
fhould declare himfelf a Roman Catholick which
he certainly would have done, had it not been for
the Hopes that they foon after entertain'd to have
eafily obtain'd

',

;

the Succeffion to the Crov/n of England fettled in
this likiftrious

Houfe

:

And we

are not to

wonder

much

of the

that his Majefty's Religion has fo

Prince in

it

for his

;

Mother, the

late Princefs 6"^-

took Care to educate her Children io as to
be fufceptible of any Religion, which fhould afterwards appear to be the moil for their Intereft-;
for that Princefs being ask'd by a certain Perfon,
why flie fuiter'd her Daughter's Education to be
fo much negle6led, as to be incapable to give any
Account of her Religion, further than what Nature didated ? Her Anfwer to this was, ^hat Jhe
had not yet determhi'd, "johcthcr fhe fuould marry her

•phia^

to

a Roman Catholick^ cr to a Protefiant.
The Houfe of Hanover having thus

the Eicccorate, hath not as yet thought

fit

obtained
to

com-

ply with one of the main Conditions on which it
was obtained
tho* his Majefty feems to aft upon
-,

Head,

honourably as it is confiftent with
; for he hath all along been true
to the Catholick Intereft, even fo far as to be the
main Inftrument in banifhing the King ot Sx^cden,
the prime fupport of the Proteftant Religion, out
of Germany nor has he been wanting in point of
Gratitude to his faft Friends the Jefuits, even fmce
he came to the Crown of England, for he has built
them a College at Hanover with our Money,
which was finillicd but lately, and he has endow'd
this

as

his other Affairs

-,

it

(H)
it

The main

with large Privileges.

thefe Fathers

try

;

is

nor have

do us

we any Reafon

of
Coun-

Bufinefs

Youth of

to inftru£t the

the

to doubt but he will

the fame Favour, as foon as he

is

fully fet-

Mind, and has made himfelf * Majier
which in plain Engliflo^ fignifies
A5iions,
own
his
of
an arbitrary Power over the Lives and Fortunes
tled to his

Subjeds.
his Majefty's Affairs are influenc'd by the
Members of this Society, is a Thing which the
Hanoverian Miniftry, I am fure, cannot deny for
it is well known to thofe Gentlemen, that the Jefuits are now employ'd by our King in mofl of the

jof his

That

•,

Courts of Chriftendom,

and their
upon the

as his

principal Bufinefs

is

Agents and Spies
to have a ftrid

Englifh Minifters that are

;

Eye

now employ'd

abroad.

The good

Catholicks of Ireland, already feel the
his Majefty's Government ;
for they have not, for many Years, receiv'd fo large
a Share of Court Favours, as they now enjoy ; and
we are not to doubt, but where thefe holy Fathers

happy

Influences of

of the Society wcild tlie Scepter, they will foon
convince their Creatures, that it is no Iron Rod,
but pure Gold with refpect to them.
To confirm what I have written upon this Head,
I ihall be fo free as to tranfcribe a Pafiage out of
the Monthly Mercury for November 1692, who is a
Writer that comes from the other Side of the Water, and therefore he is of fome Credit as to Fads
that happened in his own Time, and even at his
own Door.
'
-f 'Tis now fome Months ago that we told you
* there v/as a Difcourfe of ereding a new Eleclo-

*

A

Saying ufed

f Mercury y

Vol.

among
III.

p.

the Hanoverians.,

421,

)

;

(ly
moft Serene Houfc of Lw'
that moft
iienbiirgh.
of
afraid
that
Duke
were
the
Hanover
People
with
and
they
Obftacles,
that
would
meet
would
utmoft
Endeavours
at
Rome
to
diffuade
ule their
the Emperor from having any fuch Thoughts
in favour of the

^ rate,

And we

*

*
'
'
*

Word,

further hinted,

becaule this Prince

a Proteftant,

'

in a

'

there

*

oppofe this new Election ; neverthelefs the Pope
has given his Confetti for Reafons unknown to uSy
and which -zve are not permitted to dive into ; hut

^

*

is

was great Probability that the Pope would

^

from whom the Oppcfition was leaf expe^fedy
are the Perfons that ftart the great eft Difficulties,
Several Princes and States of the Empire pre-

*

the)\

*

Emperor

has no Right to eredt a
Things ought to be left a-

'

tend, that the

'

new

'

lone as they are, and that the fundamental

'

of the Empire are not to be violated, which ordain. That the Colleges of the Cities ought to
give their Suffrages upon fuch Occafions^ and
in a Word, that they ought not to take away a
Member from the Colleges of the Princes.'
I muft own it is not very material what fuch a

'

*
'

'

Eledlorate, that

Laws

Writer as this fays yet a Man may fee how common Opinion ran at that Time and it was certain, that the chief Promoters of the Houfe of
Hanover to the Electorate, were the Court of Rcme^
and their clofe Adherents, and that it was the Proteftant Powers only who took Umbrage at this
new Promotion, for the Reafons I have already
;

-,

hinted
I

at.

fhall

proceed but a very

Time upon

little

further at this

Houfe of
Hanover^ and of their feveral Projects and Intrigues,
which are in fome Meafure foreign, with refpe^
to- the particular Affairs of England.
I therefore
defio;n to clofe up this Account with a fhort Hint
<•'-*-

the private Affairs of the

upon

)

(

upon

their

Amours

;

I6

for they feem to have

had y

Tafte in this Way peculiar to themfelves
Their
MiftrefTes feem to be hereditary, and they are loath
to crack a Commandment out of their own Kindred. His Majefty is certainly a very great Inftance
of this i for as the old Countefs of Platin was
the late Elector's Miftrefs, fo the Daughter has
afted in the fame Capacity to the prefent.
This
lait Lady has a very pretty Daughter, and not unlike the King, whom he fell in Love with the laft
Time he v/as in Germany ; even to that Degree,
that he would fain have brought her over with him
mx.o England', but iier fuppos'd Father could by
no Means be prevail'd with to comply with his
Majefty's Defires ; and therefore, juil upon his
coming away, he attempted to fatisfy his Appetite
by Force ; but the Count having an Intimation of
it, got his Friends and Tenants together, and gave
them Orders to fnoot any Man that fhould attempt to come and offer Violence to the fair Lady.
Upon this a Scuffle arofe ; but the Lord Stcdhope^
Forefeeing theConfequences, prevail'd wjth the King
to defifb from that Enterprize
An4 this was the
Foundation of that Plot, which made fo great a
Nolle in our Nev/s-papers, as if the Czar of Mufcovy had employ'd a Party to intercept his Ma:

;

:

jelly in

Return from Hanover into Holland,
came from thence.
prefent Duchefs of Miinfter is indeed an
his

when he

The

laft

Inftance that contradicl:s this

noverian

Amours

by Tradition

;

Account of the Ha-

tor fo far as

or Kiftory,

ftie is

it

the

appears, either
firft

mily that has a6led in the Capacity

monly reputed
Hanover

;

lar in this

to

do

in the

of her Fa-

flie

Houfe of

is

com-

Brunfw'ick-

but there being fomething very particuLady's Hiftory, I fnall not omit the

following Account of her.

This

17

(

)

This Gentlewoman is defcended from an anci-t
ent, but very poor Family in Saxony, and fhe was
brought into Hawjer by Baron Bothmar, v/ho recommended her to Mrs. Zivarts, the Elector's Miftrefs, and being but meanly cloath'd, fhe gave her
two new Suits, and made her her own ChamberMaid, and loon after procur'd her to be a Maid of

Honour

to the late Princcfs Sophia

not been long

much

in

tronefs.

at

her

Madam Z-zvarls,

put out of Joint
as

Court

Love with
;

:

But fhe had

Majeily
which, her

before his
-,

at

took

for fhe foon

pet, her

came

fell very-

PaNofe being
firfl

to be reputed

prime Miftrefs to his then Eleftoral Highnefs.

I'he Noife of this
tlie

new Amour was

fo great,

Predicantor, or Minifler, being influenc'd

that

by

Mrs. Zivarts, refufed the now Madam Munfter the
Sacrament at the Eajler following, until fhe could
clear herfelf from this publick Scandal. Upon this
there was a grand Council held, in order to conproper Meallires how to get over this new
Difficulty i and it being found, that his Majefly
could not mailer his Atfeclions, it was at lafl refolv'd, that a Confiftory fliould be call'd of Civicert

and Divines, before whom all the Vouchers
were laid relating to the Adulteries committed between his Majelty's Wife, and Count Coningfrnarky
which, after a due Examination, that venerable
Body of Men concluded, that they had Grounds
fufRcient to declare his Majefty's former Marriage
void, and that he was at Liberty to marry whom
he pleas'd. It was reported afterwards, that he
lians

v/as actually

fhe was then

marry'd to
call'd,-

at

Madam
leaft their

Schtilemhurgh,

as

cohabiting toge-

was look'd upon to be a Marriage of Confcience, which is what is ufual in that Country :
However, this is certain, that fns v/as foon after
ther

admitted to the Sacrament, notwithHanding

C

it vv^aa

publickly;

(
piibliCkiy

known,

i8

)

that fhe continued to hold the

fame kind of Correfpondence with
which flie had formerly done.

Majcily

his

Since lie came to the Crown of England^ it has
been hkewife reported, that this Marriage was
conPirrn'd a iew Years ago at Hancver^ by a certain

Weftcrn Englijh

Biiliop,

who

is

himfelf known to

be a Well-wiiher to the Mathematicks
and this
was done with a View, as it is fuppos'd, that he
might, in time, be a good Voucher, to fatisfy the
Englijh Nation of her being the King's lawful
V\^ife
For you muil know, that this Lady is big
with the Expectation to be crown'd Qiicen oi England, and her Children to be declar'd legitimate
Defcendants from the Blood Royal.
But left the Reader Ihould conclude from this
one Inftance, that his Majefty degenerates, either
from himielf or Family, I muft beg Leave to af•,

:

iirm, that there are
this

Doubt

:

Vouchers

fufficient to

For you muft know,

remove

that the Ducliefs

of Munjierh Sifter, Madam Inhaufen, is known to
have had a confiderable Share of his Majefty's Favours, as well as the Duchefs ; nor do the King's
two Daughters by thefe Ladies go without their
Turns in his Majefty's Seraglio. One of them,
indeed, has been lately married to Count dJ'Allippa
fince his Arrival from Frmice laft Summer, with
whom he had Thirty Thoufand Pounds, Englijh

Money,

as a Portion, fo that this

young Lady

is

but we may perceive by
;
this, his Majefty's paternal Care, and tender Concern to fupply the Wants and Neceflities of all
his Children and Favourites.
I have done with thofe Afi'airs that relate particularly to the Houfe of Hancver ; and I doubt
not but my Countrymen, who have been always jeajoiis of the Honour of their Princes, v/ill eafily
conclude,

otherwife provided for

;

f
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)

conclude, what they are to expec: from the Go^
vernment of Princes ib well defcended as his MaI therefore proand his Royal Highncfs.
ceed ROW to confider our own Affairs, v/hich have
been tranfacted fmce his Majefty's AccciTion to the
Throne, and v/hich have been omitted in the
former Part of this Hiftory.
It will not be improper in the firil Place to relate, a Piece of fecret Hiftory, omitted betore
whereby it will appear hov/ indifferent the late

jcily,

Princefs Sophia was, with regard to the Succeflion
under the ftiict Limitations mention'd in the Act
of Settlement ; and therefore fiie got that Party
who fcem'd to adhere ftritlly to the Intercft of her
Houfe, to raife a Clamour agaiafc the late Queen
and her Minillry, as if they aded under-hand in
favour of the pRETE^7DER.
For which Reafon, as fhe pretended, Ihe told her Adherents, that
ihe and her Family would make an Offer to the
Parhament of refigning their Pretenfions to the
Crown ; * accordingly ^t nominated the late Lord
Wharton^ Sommers^ Hallifax^ and another who is
ftill alive, tho' now in a different Interefi, to. negotiate

* That the Reader may be better connrm'cl in the
Truth of what is here alierted, I have tranfcrib'd Pan
of a Letter which that Princefs wrote to znEnglifrthiay^
The i^aen
\n AuguJI, ^7I3> "pO'"» the fatne Occafion.
had got rid of the Gout, and I find I have gof it, 'tis the
only

Inheritance I

the only

am

Perfan that

to expe6i from

advifcs

me

not

to

her

;

pr you

are

rely upon her

mi

P ra-

I am fatificdfae dejig:^.
mifeSy cr thofe of her Minifters.
to make an Aimement for her falfe Steps ; Sut I am rs^
folved to be beforehand loith her, and let the J'Porldfe^
that ?ny Right

folved

Expence

is

as xvell grounded as hers ; ifjhe is
to her Brothef, it Jhall not he at

do Jiijlice

to
;

ihofe tl?at

/ Jhall quit my Preienf.om into the Hands
g^ve them 7ne, and fo be o^-ivith Honour.^

?<?•
rrt^

sf_

;

tiate this Affair in

( lo )
both Houfes

;

but the Death of

the late Princefs Sophia, as well as that of the
Queen, put a Stop to this odd Enterprize.

This Scheme, however ftrange it may appear,
it carry'd along with it tvi^o dangerous Views
for no-body could imagine, but that there mull
be Tome great Plot in Agitation, which muft induce the Houfe of Hanover to make this extraordinary Renunciation ; and the other was, that in
cafe they faw the Queen and Parliament reiblved to
call home the Pp^etender, they might hereby give an early Opportunity for the fall Friends
of tht Iliullrious Houfe to m.ake their Court to
that Gentleman, and by the Help of their Money
and Diffimulation, to acquire the Management of
him, in order to find out Means, in a few Years,
to fend him a packing, as his Father was ferv'd
yet

before

him

j

for the Princels Sophia urg'd, that fuch

a Revolution,
nable them to
lige

in

favour of her Family, v/ould eany Conrroul, and ob-

aft without

the Englijh to

come

into their

own Terms,

having no Competitor to deal with ; whereas they
are now ty'd down to the narrow Rules of a mixt
Conftitution.
I appeal to a furviving Lord, as to
the Truth of this Affair.
By this it appears, that it was the Intention of
this Family to break thro' the Aft of Settlement,
even before they accepted of the Crown, if it
could be executed by any probable Scheme \ they
having no Notion of any other Rule in Government but what is arbitrary Nor, indeed, has their
Conduft, ever fince, given us the leall room to
doubt, but that they perfevere in the fame Opini:

nay, they are fo ftedfafl herein, that his Mawould not have ftaid thus long amongft us,
were it not for the Prom.ifes that have been made to

on

',

jefty

|iimj

and the Profpefts he has of being an abfolute

Monarch

%

(

II

)

Monarch ; and every Man that appears For his
Country, againft thele Schemes, is treated as an
Enemy to the Hanover Succeffion, tho' they have
always appear'd, in a lawful Way, to have adled
My Lord Coivper \s an. eminent
in its favour.
Inftance of this ; for this great Peer has, by his
whole Condu6l, prov'd himfelf to be a true Friend
to this Family, while their Defigns appear'd confiflent with the Liberty and Property of his FelBut this Nobleman has fmce been
low-Subjefts
:

obliged to quit his Share in the Adminiilration,
in order to exert thofe extraordinary Talents he is
lb happily blefs'd with, in the behalf of his

Coun-

and in oppofition to the united Force of
King, Lords, and Commons, aided, abetted and
diredled by Foreigners, already determin'd to impoverilh and enflave us.
Our prefent Condition
is fomething extraordinary, for there is no fmgle
Inftance to be found in our Hiftory, wherein thofe
three Eftates have joyn'd in an Intereft (as will
appear by feveral flagrant Inftances upon the Journal of both Houfes) directly oppofite to that of
try,

the People.

This noble Lord's Behaviour has indeed given
the Hanoverian Miniftry, and their Devotees, an

Occafion to befpatter him, after a very unjufb and
fcurrilous manner, both in their Letters to one
another, and in their publick Converfation ; which
I omit here, as looking upon the A^a Eruditorum
Lipf<£ to be the fitteft Common-Shore in Europe
to convey fuch Hanoverian Scandal to the World.

fome Scots Noblemen who are alfo
upon this Account; for they declared
themfelves attached to the Prince's Intereft, and
advifed to oppofe the Hanoverian Schemes ; but

There

are

Sufferers

as foon as the Hanoverian Miniftry

ceive this, ^nd that his

began to perHighnefs began to affed

Popu*

)

(

;

12,

Popularity, they immediately laid before him the
bad Tendency of his Proceedings, and that he was
an Enemy to his own Intereft ; for his Majeily's
Aims were no other, than to advance his Family,
by making them independent of Parliaments
and that he, of ail Men, fhould rather affift than
hinder his Majelly's Dcfigns, it being his Intereft
to leffen the Limitations they lay under, fince it

was his Turn next to fucceed to the Crov/n.
Thefe Reafons prevail'd with his Highncfs not
only to defift from adhering to thefe noble Lords
Sentiments, but alfo to difcard them from his Favour for the Hanoverian Miniftry, as well as the
•,

Lord

Stanhcpe^ that Hanoverian Tool, reprefented the Scots in general, as an infatiable beggarly People, and that where they got Power, they
late

were inilipportably infolent.
Another very manifeft Inftance of the Hanoverian Defigns upon our Liberties, is the notorious
Encouragement that was 2;iven to the late Scots and
Prejion Rebellions, when both might have been prevented by the early Notice the Court had of this
yet by .the Influence of Hanoverafh Entei-prize
rian Councils, all were fuffer'd to embark in it,
who were that way inclin'd, the Hanoverian Mi•,

niftry being fure that their foreign Allies

come

would

Conquerors and by this
Means they would have the moft plaufible Pretence to keep up a {landing Army, to earn/ on
their main Defign of introducing an arbitrary Government into this Kingdom But it fo fell out,
that none engag'd themfelves in that Infurreftion
befides a few hot-headed People
fo that they had
not Pretences fuffxient to fupport what they aim*d
at, which was to bring fuch a foreign Army into
the Nation, as might anfwer all their Purpofes
enable them to

off"

•,

:

•,

-,

tho' I have often

lier^'d

them

fince

exprefs their
-

Sorrow

(

Sorrow

^3

)

in their private Converfation, becaufe they

did not make Uie of that Opportunity to put their
Dsfigns in Execution.

However, King George was further confirm'n in
Opinion, by thefe Infurreftions, that the whole

his

Nation v/ere a Purfe-proud treacherous Peoand therefore he apply'd himfelf in carncfl to

Briii/h
ple,

new Meafures, whereby their haughty
^might be humbled.
The beft Expedients,
foon after thought upon for that Purpoie,
were

iind out
Spirits

the concerting Alliances with fjch foreign
Powers
as the People of E7tglarJ us'd to
enteitain the
greateft Jealoufies of, as well with regard
to Rehgion as Politicks ; but before this could be
put

m Execution,

it was necefiary to do fome
publick
whereby thofe foreign Princes were to be convinc'd, that King George was warm
in his Refolutions to ferve them at the Expence
of the Britijh Subjefts, without any Regard
had to the Coniequences of their Refentments
In purfuance
whereof. Guineas were, by Royal Proclamation,
reduced to iomewhat lefs than the intrinfick
Value, efpecially fuch as were little
or nothing wore.
The Damage fuftain'd by this Reduftion to
the EngUJJj, Scots and Iriflj is incredible,
becaufe
Foreigners were hereby encouraged to
make ufe
of this advantageous Opportunity to carry
our
Guineas over into France, Germany and
Holland,
where they were Ibon after obferv'd to be as
com-

Act,^

:

mon as they are here in England. Indeed there
were plaufible Reafons at that Time
given for
lowering our Gold, which might in
fom?Meafure

juftify luch a Proceeding, if
the Foreign Exchanges had been in our Favour but
as tlSy were
not, we are bound to hear, feel
and fee the Calamities of the Diftrefs'd daily increafing,
and
;

Aniwer

no

to be

made

to that very material Queftion,
Viz,

^4

(

)

circulating Cajh? This
viz What is become of our
way of an Earned to
by
Part
our
was done on
BeHolland, &c. of what our future

France and
Nor did our
be:
haviour towards them would
they found it neHano-uerian Court reft here, but
(if po^ble) the
Favour
their
in
ceffary to engage
well as the Civil Intereft of all
Ecclefiaftical, as

Catholick Powers, by a Toleration ot
ihis
this Kingdom
thofe of that Religion in

the

Roman

the Emperor, that by this
himlelt
Means his Majefty was reiblv'd to lecure
alwas
Majefty
on the Throne; for his Imperial
fome
had
Miniftry
fufpicious, that the Englijh

was done

to

fatisfy

ways
Southern Popifh
underhand Dealings with the
of Aujtrta
Powers to the Prejudice of the Houie
Minifter there to
and therefore the Hanoverian
;

Letter to the folobviate thefe Objeftions, wrote a
to the Agent at
lowing Purpofe fome time ago
communicate the ConVienna, in order for him to
" His
the Empire
tents of it to the Chancellor of
^' Imperial Majefty has no Realon to diftruft the
« prefent Miniftry, for they will come into any
« Meafures that will tend to inhance the Debts ot
« Great Britain, not out of any Refpeft they
« have to our Mafter, but to enrich themfelves by
« impoveriihing the Crown, in order to render

« Monarchical Government odious to the People
« This has been their conftant Maxim but his
« Majefty can niake his own Ufe of them to ob« tain his Ends, it being in his own Power to dif« place them at Pleafure, there being others that
:

;

enough to run

*'

are forward

"

ftiould they fcruple

" The Faftion

it.

his Majcfty's

Lengths

'

at prefent attached to the

Cheva-

Majefty is ap^
" prehenfive to be fupported by the Southern PoFor
« pilh Pov/ers is of no great Confequence
^'

lier's Intereft,

which

his Imperial

:

-

-t

t'

their

( -s )
" their TvIeaRircs will, in all Probabilitv, be eailjy
" difconcerted, fince the King intends to give the
" Reman Catholicks in his Dominions here, the
" fame Protection and Privileges, that he dees
" thofe in his own Country, their Number beincr

" too inconfiderable to give us any great Uncafi" nefs and even thole in Ireland, v/here they arc
" mofb numerous, may eafily be gain'd by grant*'
ing them fomc Privileges vrith relation to their
" Trade, as well as Religion, which the Englijb
" in ail Reigns have retuled them.
fo that we
" doubt not, but their Intereft will oblige them. to.
" become his Majefly's beft Subjects."
;

;

This,

I

prefum.e,

Way

v/ili eafily

lead Eftglijhnen into

For by this they may
of thinking
perceive, why JValpok and 'Town/Jjend were formerly difcarded, but they have fmce been taught
Humilitv and a g;reat Amiendment of Manners ;
and we may further find the Reafon why Abbot
Strickland made lucli a Buflle, when he undertook
to bring the Roman Cailiolicks to fvvear Allegiance
to his prefent Majefh', promifmg them not only
Protection without paying double Taxes, but alio
a free Toleration of their Religion through.out the
King's Domiinions.
But it fo happen'd, tliat the
Papifcs were ftiff, and the Abbot loil a Cardinal^
Kat, which was to have been his P.eward for performing this extraordinary Enterprlze ; and lailly,
we now fee with what Views tr^e Roman Catholicksin Ireland^ are at this time allov.^'d greater Privi-.
leges than they have for many Years enjoy'd.
The next thing I iliall preient the Reader v.-iih,
is fome Account of a Mifunderflanding that hasnot long fmce happen'd, between his Erita;tmck
Majefty and the King of PruJEa, which indeed
lias been very propitious to the Libirties oi England,
I need not leil the World hov/ tiiis Quarrel
a

new

:

D

turns.

{^6)
our Advantage, becaufe what is laid ir!
the former Part of the Hiftory, v/ith relation to
Prujfta^ is a fulficient Teftimony of that.
Some will have tliis Breach to be owing to a
Defign, which his MaieRy had of owning his Marriage with the Duchefs of Mimjler
but in this
they arc miftaken, for that Matter was made up by
the late Lord Stanhcfe^ by Vertue of a round Sum
of Engliflj Money.
But this Difference v/as really
occaficned by a Difagreement between Baron Ilgen
his Fmjfian Majefty's Miniiler and Baron Berenfdorf about the feveral Schemes of tlieir refpedivs

iurns

to'

•,

Malfers.

The King of Prt'JJici^ who is a raih, injudicious,
but a very ambitious Prince, had fomctime ago a
Defign of making himfelf King of the Romans \
and likewife. Under a Pretence of fei-ving the Protefiiant Caufe, of making the Empire for the future alternative, i. e. one time in a Proteftant, and
Baron Ilgen reprethe next in a Popifh Family.
fented his Mailer's Views ol" this kind in very
prefiing Term^s to Berenfdoi'f, intimating, ' That
* he doubted not but his Mailer's Father-in-Law
* would not only
affilt him with all his Power,
' both as Ele(5lor and King of Great Britain^ but
* alfo that he would engage France^ by the Means
* of the Duke Regent, to be of his Side, againft
* the Houfe of Atijiria, that old inveterate Ene'
my of the Houfe ot Bourhcn.^ But in Anfwer
to this, Berenfdorf expreffed
'
'

'
*

That

himfelf to the fol-

Majefty ought
not to think of fuch Proje6ls untill his Britannick
Majelly was firmly fettled, to his o-vvn Heart's
content, upon the Throne of Great Britain.
That as yet he was no more in Effe6l than

lowing Effe6l

'

:

King

For

his Priijficn

^

half a

!

Parliament, does pretend not only to influence,

:

v/hat the Englijh call their
'

but;

(
*
'
*

ir

)

but even to guide and dired his Majei^'s Ad"!That he mull have
ons, whether he will or no.
fome Time to diminiih at leaft, if not to deftroy

Power

'

their

'

Bufinefs

*

about, and to

:

That

to wait

it

was

his PruJJiciri Majeily's

untill this

aiTift

the

King

could be
in

it.

brought

T hat when

Point was gain'd in Erigland^ his Britannick
Majefty might then be enabled :o induce both
*
France and Spain to countenance and fupport
'
his Prujftan Majeily in the Prolecution of his
' Meafures.
That the King had a Defign to
'
oblige thofe two Crowns to comply with his
'
Meafures, by granting to the firfl fome Concef'
fions, with rei'peci: to their Trade, and by re'
pairing fome Damages done them in England^ in
' a
former Reign
that he propoied to furrender
'
to the latter a Place or two, which are of no
'
Confequence to the King's Interefb, but are very
^ beneficial to Spain^ w^hen in their Hands.*
How this remarkable Converfation will relilh
here, I cannot fay ; but I am very well affur'd,
jhat it was difagreeable enough to the Court of
Prujfia ; for that Prince look'd upon thefe, as only
rnere Excufes to cover King Geo'rgeh own Defigns,
of making Prince Frederick King of the Romans,
at the Expence of England^ which is the Reafon
given in Germairy for their not permitting him to
come into England and his Prujfian Majefty has
continued his Jealoufy ever fince upon this Score.
This affords us new Light into the boundlefs
Ambition of both Courts, and we find the Protefta'nt Part of Europe are defign'd to be made Tools
to fupport it ; the Power of Parliaments, and the
of Settlement are to be broke through ; the
little Trade gain'd from France by the Treaty of
all likelied to
Utrcckt to be given up Mardih
be
'

this

'

;

•,

Ad

•,

m

I

(

be

rebuilt for

^-8

)

them, and Pcri-?Aahoiie and Glb-

raliar to be llirrcnder'd to S-pain.

The

Engliflj

Nation

have

Uttie

Reafon to

defpife thefe Contrivances of their Enemies, fince

have neither Allies abroad, nor Virtue nor
Valour at hoir.e, to defend our Liberties. I would
not have them think thefe Things to be mere
whimfical Chimeras, hatch'd in fome malicious
Brain, purely to frighten them, but as real deep
laid Defigns, contrived by cool diabolical Heads,
in order to aggrandize one or two ambitious Faand, which
milies at the Expcnce of Millions
is worfe, determin'd to be put in Execution,
as
Ibon as proper Tools, villainous enough, can be
However, it is to be hoped, that very
procured.
few v/lll be found bad enough to affifl: thefe foreign Harpies in the Deilruclion of their Country,
v/e

•,

but

if there

fhould,

Is there not fome chofen Curfe^
Some hidden 'Thunder in the Stores of Heaven^
Red with uncommon V/rath^ to blafi the Man

That owes

his Greatnefs to his Country's Ruin.

Cato.
The Reader has

been already, in fome Meafure,
are to expect from this
they have, from time to time,

inftrufted in

what we

Family

how

;

and

involv'd us in foreign

Wars

•,

created Differences

between us and thefe Countries to v/hom we are
moft oblig'd ; which could be done with no other
View, than to ruin our Trade, and io impoverilli us both in our Purfes and Spirits, and thereby to weaken us in our Inclinations to engage,
to any Purpofe, in Vindication of thole very valuable Things, our Laws and Liberties, which
they have a hxed Purpofe to deilroy.
For unt.U
liis

(

^9

)

his MajeHy can make himfelf a cempkte Maftcr
of thele, it is thought to be a Thing imprafticabie
for him to cany on v/ith Advantage, his ambitiWe all remember that the
ous Projefts abroad.

pretended Defign of the late Quadruple Alliance
was to preferve the Peace of Utrecht j tho' the Stipulations with regard to Ital)\ contain'd in that
Treaty, were directly contrary to this Alliance, as
alfo againfb the known Intereft of England.
For
certainly it is none of our Intereft that Sicily fhould
be under the Dominion of the Houfe of Auftria
The Germans in general having been obferv'd to
be an idle, lazy, proud People, and are always fatal to Trade, wherever they get any Footing ; for
they impofe fuch exorbitant Cuftoms upon all
Commodities to fuppoit their own Luxury and
Grandeur, even lb far as to render all Trade with
their Dominions almoft imprailicable.
But his Majefty's and the Emperor's Defigns by
this Alliance, being now in fome Meafure anfwered, the King has fmce endeavour'd to prevail with
his Imperial Majefty, to turn his Arm.s towards
the North to curb the Czar., and to countenance
and particularly, he is
his Defigns in Germany
very prefling with him to lodge a confiderable
Number of Troops in Flanders to be in readinefs
to fecure his Attempts upon the Liberties'of the
Englijh \ nor is it to be doubted, but that we fliall
hear more of this German Negociation, as foon as
his Majefby can fpare iVToney to beftow among the
Imperial Minifters, to incline them to fupport his
Enterprizes
But leaft this fliould fail, and the
Emperor fhould happen to be jealous of his Bri•,

:

growing Power, and ambitious
Defigns, the Hanoverian Minifters, and their Adherents, have otherwife provided againft all Miftannick Majefty's

carriages of this kind

j

for

our old ftanding Corps
are

(

30

)

are to be kept up, and not to

be recruited with
EngUJhmen^ but are to under-hand fill'd up with
Foreigners from Germany^ and all our Officers are
likewile to be fent a packing, when things are
fo that we are to have an
brought to a Crifis
Army of Foreigners in our own Bowels, ready to
give the Blow, before that we are fenfible that our
Enemies are amongft us ; and the vafl Number of
Foreigners, which are even now feen in our Streets,
and who can give no fatisfa6tory Account of their
Bufinefs here, if Things were examined into, is
•,

(even to an ordinary Capacity,) a fufficient Teftimony of the Truth of what I now fay.
I cannot omit on this Occafion addrefling myfelf to the Englijh Part of the Army, which, for
the Safety and Intereft of England^ I could wifh
were much greater than I fear I fhall be able to
Their own A6lions make it appear
find them.
to me but too evident, that my Apprehenfions
remember an Englijh Army were
are true
once the Champions of our Liberty, can they now
fit ftill and bafely look on to fee it trambled upon ? That Army that for thefe Thirty Years lafl
paft defended the Liberties of Europe^ fhall they
now tamely fubmit to become the Inllruments of
:

We

the Slavery

of their Country

can't forget that

the

?

Hands of

Certainly
feveral

they

among

the Yoke once from our Necks, and
very Hands agree to put it on again ?
Let them think what they have been, and not give
Pofterity occafion to mention them with Infamy ^
I would advife them therefore to redeem their own
Honour, to gain the Love of their Country, the
Eflimation of the Brave, and the Prayers of good

them took
fhall thofe

Men.

Let them make the World

fenfible

that

they have been once deceived ; and let them fee
that they are able to pour out Vengeance upon
thofe

I
41

(

31

)

thofe faithlefs and treacherous

Heads

that ruin'd

Country.
I would not have
them refiecl too long upon this Advice, leaft it
iliould be too late for them, from what hath been
already laid, to exert their Virtue and Courage
for fhouid they fufFer themfelves
in our Favour
to be quite extinguifh'd by the Means already
hinted at, their Repentance will then bring us no
Relief; it will be too late for them to attempt it,
and it will only convince us of their Cowardice
and Bafenefs.
After what I have here faid to the Gentlemeri
of the Army, I would not have the Englijh Gentlemen who are generally good-natur'd, and too feCure in their own Integrity, delpife this Warning
for they muft confider that thole that have a falfe
Game to play, are found more induftrious to
watch Opportunities for their Advantage, than
thofe who remain fecure in their own Innocence
and I doubt not, but if Things run on in the prefent Channel, and when the Plots of the Hanoverians are ready for Execution, they will foon be
made fenfible of their Miftake.
The City of London has the Misfortune to be
look'd upon, by the Hanoz'erian Miniftry, as a

and betray'd

their

-,

-,

main Obftacle
minion
to fall

to their

Hope

for

arbitrary

Do-

and therefore the Citizens are fure firft
a Sacrifice to their ambitious Defigns ; for
;

the Londoners

no Arts

left

may

reft fatisfied,

that there will be

unpraftis'd, in order to diftrefs

them

thought upon.
The
Barracks and the New Bridge have indeed mifcarry'd, not out of Regard to them, but becaufe
they were iU-tim'd ; but our Enemies hope that
the Time is near at hand, when not only thefe, but
in every Inftance that can be

JOther

more

confiderable Articles will

tQ compleat the

Ruin of

be obtain'd,

that rich powerful

Body.
There

3i

(

)

There is one main Point which the Hano-veriaft
Schemes drive at, highly necefiary for tJie Er.glijh Nation to be acquainted v/ith, efpecially thole
that are concern'd in the Publick Funds.

It is

an

Obfervation, grounded upon Experience, that no
Country can llibfift long in the Payment of Taxes,

they exceed what that Country ga^ns yearly by
Trade ; but this is more particularly the Cafe,
when moil of the Money, thus raifed, is fpent abroad
And therefore his Majelly's Hancvcrian.
Minifbry confidering that oar Taxes are at prefent
if

its

:

much fuperior to the Balance of Trade gain'd by
England^ and that no new Supply can be raifed to
anfwer their Calls, but what will Ibcn prove dethey have determin'd, in due Tim.e, to
;
take the publick Funds into their own Hands,
and by this Means to enable themfelves to fjpport
and carry on their fcveral Projefts and Defigns,
fe6live

to oblige their Friends, and to be a Terror to their
Enemjies.

upon

This, they think, will be no Hardlliip

the People in general, for they will have

Power

it

fome Part, that they
may enjoy the reft with greater Quiet and Safety
and they prefume further, that moft of the Country Gentlemen, and the Landed-men, will rather
in their ov/n

to remJt

•,

be pleas'd than diffatisfy'd with this Proceeding ;
it will be an Eafe to their Eftates, and v/ill be
a Prejudice to none, but fuch as have, for thirty
Years paft, got Efcates by the Publick ; and v/hich,
upon the beil Computation they could make, do
not exceed the Number of Forty Thoufand Pcrfons ; a very trifling Number, in comparifon to
for

Body ol the People.
Indeed, his MajefVy's Defigns feem to be fo extravagant, that nothing fhort of fuch a Seizure can
the whole

anfwer
great

all

Sum

his

Purpofes

of

Money

;

particularly, there

likely to

is

a

be expended, irvorder
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order to purchafe the Duchy of 'Mecklenburg,
even
much greater than was at firft propos'd ; for his
Majefty was in hopes, that by giving that

Four Hundred Thaafand Pounds,

Duke

Englifi

Mo-

ney, he would be v/ilHng to refign up
his Ric^ht
to the King.
But that Prince could by no Means
be prevail'd upon to part with his
Territories,
which deicended to him from his Anceftors and
;
therefore his Majefty has been oblig'd to

expend
Sums, to raife a Faction among his Subjects,
as well as to engage the Imperial
"^Court againit
him fo that moft of the SrAith-Sea Gettino-s°is already gone this Way and his xMajefty is
now, or

vaft

;

•,

at leaft will

be very foon, under new Difficulties
to fupport this Enterprize, which may
perhaps at
laft end in an open War
and therefore nothinoihort of our Funds can enable his Majefty
to carry
;

on

his Affairs in this, as well as in other
Inftances.
may imagine the AcT: of Settlement, which

We
is

by fome efteem'd the Original Contrail between
a Bar to this Undertake-

King and People, will be
ing but if we confider,
;

that

this

Ad

is

already

broke thro', in feveral, if not in moft Articles,
v.e
cannot think his Majefty will Icruple any
Thinoof this Nature, at this Time of Day
efpecially
fince we find that moft of his Defign",
as well to
advance his Intereft Abroad, as to enHave us
here
at Home, may eafily be brought to bear,
even^in
a parliamentary Way ; for the Degeneracy
of the
;

Times is fuch, that a
powerftil, as to oblige

little

Men

prefent Profit is fo
to forget the future

Safety of themfelves and their Poftcrity
And I
have always thought, that whenever
England
:

is

deftroy'd, the principal

Agents m.uft be found out
among our own People and there being now fb
little left of what v^e call a
publicl: Spirir, I think
•,

-

E

'

this.
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)

of all others, the moft. proper Jnn(5hire to
compleat our Ruin.
The Defisrns of our Enemies are too vifible to
be contradicted, even by the moil incredulous
'EngUJhman : And therefore I Hiall conclude v/ith
an earned Addrefs to my Countrymen, that they
this,

would do themfelves, and

their Pofterity, fo

much

about them, to confider
their prefent, and what is like to be their future
Condition, before it is out of their own Power to
Our Anceftors have made many
fave themfelves.
noble Stands in the Defence of Liberty, when the
Attempts made upon it, were neither fo certain,
fo violent, nor yet fo dangerous as they appear to
And fhall we, the Defcendants of
be at prefent.
fuch worthy Fathers, futter this facred Depq/ilum,
thus handed down for the common Benefit of the
Generations that were to come, to be given up all
at once, without any Struggle or Efforts made for
Believe me, m.y Fellow-Citizens,
its Prcfervation.
if vv-e perm.it this, we fhall be reputed infamous by
as Men of no Honour, no
all fucceeding Ages,
Love, no Concern for the publick Safety. And
therefore to ufe the Words of Addifcn^
JuHice, as to look a

little

my Friends, the Laivs^ the Rights^
The generous Plan of Power deliver'' d dozvfi^
From ylge to Age, hy your renown'' d Fore-fathers,
(So dearly bought, the Price of fo much Blood)
O let it yiever perifJo in your Hands I
But potifly tranfmit it to your Children.

^KeiJlmh'eri,

'

Do

thou, great Liberty, infpire o^ir Souls,

And make our Lives in
Or our Deaths glorious

thy Poffejfion happy.
in thy jufi Defence,

N. B.

If

(

N. B.

3y

If the Hanoverian

)

Miniflry

fliall

think

by any Thing mention'd in
the foregoing Papers, the Author

themfelves injur'd,
thefe, as well as

doth not doubt, but he Ihall be able to make out
theTmth of what he hath here aflerted before a Free
Parliament, entirely to the Satisfaftion of his Countrymen, provided the Haficverians will not fend
to aflafTmate liim, as they did a Gentleman in the
late

Reign, that made the like Offer.

FINIS,

I

.o

